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TIVITY IN TRADE

HAMPERED FROM CAUSES

oflds Oats Deollne Chickens Weak
qrn Is Higher Colton Seed

Meal and Cake Firm

lcrdny was only a moderate busy day
o wholesale market Somo expected
ents of goods failed to put Id their
inucc and many purchases were de
until the arrival ot tlo now month

es on Friends oats have made a de
lof 10c-

M market Is well supplied on oranges
h not to an overloaded degree

Hckens sold lower In view of a weaker
mttid and fully a 23c loss was recorded
lekcd corn quotations hnve been marked
ffi cent and corn chops l 22c higher
state up about Vic

Sg excellent stock of bittnnns that has
iljj come Into the trade Is still moving
eljt and brings good prices

txjp reported that a prominent house In-

Jninlnsscs market Is buying all offerings
jSpcn kettlo and centrifugals Iu both
waYork and Now Orleans

otton seed meal and cake show distinct
tistss and the utmost exhausted cou-
on of supply sources has caused a v cry

i V movement In the trade The sltim-
iSn cottoit seed oil Is Unchanged

ha egg situation was a shade firmer n-

nf
ls of lGSffc although there wins llt-
adlng Kecolpts wore light as was
id also while a strong disposition

vvflt for u lower tmn In the market Has
Sstldonec

advice from Bun Francisco states
of tlie leading buyers on the sticet
thls mornlug that the dried poach

ct Is unusualfy strong thpro being
ySabout eighty rarloais on tbu coast
thlthe demand giout The bulk ot the
iCOcs aro beid by u lew houses

hjrc were larger icoelpts of fiosh toma
thau bavc been noted for sunig time

iTtoniparison of thCe quotations sho-
in advantages In faor ot Houston as a-

Jolesale market When tho buyer consld-
Mthe benetlis to be derived from Hous-
l freight rates ho will llnd that even
uen thu quotable tlgures it other ipir-
isfaio lower the price Unslly paid Is-

uernlly greater The nrleps are tbi e rul-
Stamong Houston wholccalo merchuut-
s4tro revised dally

m cAx > ni oooDsJ-
AKNKD Iltt lTSAppkN 111 O iKtt-

10J plneapplos sliced 1V cycles and
ieless SLUM 175 extra ginted lsoit-
3l pears Ulb N strawberries H-

i10fil iJi blackberilcs 11 0 ab c
teheft Mb JUOOtyl 13

115iVJc-
AHGINO

vlg corn 85c 1rlde of Maryland U3c
waik Wc Uettcr than Cold 83c
10

D l arfurwegt To Gran
t> full weight lOUc Electric Lights 8V4c-
JEMI1NT Portland 273U325 Itosc-

uOFFiIifni
X

o fair SVsRSic prime 03
fciicholce 0iilOc fancy 10Vy tUc Pen
rry likklWn Cordova li c ronsted-
tfees Arbueklcs Ailosa bus 100lb

lie delivered Apex 1140c Lion
fWc Oold Seal Mocha and Java lb-
w i 28c Mocba and Java blend 1lb-
nsi2lb and 4lh pulls lS c Internntlon-
hJava blend 1lb tins l ic 2 and 4lb-
IU ISic Itoyal Anna Mocha nnd Java
htftlns 2Sc bulk 20-
eRfKiitSA U C soda bulk boxes

1lb cartons per dozen 00c ginger
ap 7c cretins 8e stage plunks Oic-
ke nnd Jumbles lie
PLOUItRnsls 48lb sacks I ancy high
tent 433 fancy halt patent S40-
lrd grade J305 21lb sacks 10c per bar
rthlghcr flour In wood 15e per barcl-
pJfiuNACKOIS GOODSGrlts hominy
Idlcieain meal In 40 11 sacks per sae-
keV rl lD su si1 3 t2
rre of four sacks Scotch oats WOT CITltONIn
lends oats 303 Columbia oats Si SO 8HJA VR-

wkeye oats 285 Heckcrs buckwheat VyYiriSi
6ib packages J460 luto UffiAUDKenned tiercer

compounds Sjfil GJjUc

USTON WHOLESALE MARKET

HOUSTON CURRENT QUOTATIONS

apricots lfeWx1 0 strawberries
OOjli lt plums 103Htl 5 grapes 1U0
178 socouds 10c per dozen less than
tri standard prices
8ANXUD MOJiASSKSl V 1Old Fash
led gallons 310 per case gallons
W per case H gallons XJ3 per case
liromel svup 2lb cans OOfiDSc Gold
tdal hrand faucv table syrup imarl Jars
00 per dozen B H Co GoW Medal
b 31b rM rlb r ioib-

M nrAVY sTAPinsi-
SDIUNITlON rvMler per keg 100-

tstlng powder 1 per keg drop shot
tssack 51 W bucu 1 it

UPON lixtra short clear In sacks
boxed3Uy4c regulars 10liQllc Vic

ij ri bellies
AND TirS Ilngglng Jlb

ealenf lOifiilMic 0lb caus ic high r
tat tierces 101b cans 91c higher 5 lb-

a Uc higher 3lb cans 1c higher
MAMS Standard llUc fancy 129i 13c-

ealc hams SWc
dMI > Bulk 100 per barrel coopered

ONKT In barrels C5r75e per gallon
Dlb cans extracted Sffldc per pound

nlk Sifllc In 12lh cans extracted
e pound sections 125U1-
CLASSKSItebolled fair 10Vi18c

20Ca21c tholce 232 e fancy new
ysyrup 32Q33e pure now crop syrup

S6nDEXSKD MILKKatjle 075g700-
tSolla S405rt47ri Dime J383iri3liO
frt onge 4 15ri420 Winner 123 35-

pYKTintS Mb full weight 4o RViJIHi-
cfeUull weight 8 or fltxvai70 1lb 5 ozlc Mb light weight 55 fi0c 2bj-
Efweight 85O0c lunch oysters Mb-

JSfcKLiSFlve allon ker 10-

ii kegs 37f> Ubblt J500 pints
can style 100 nuarts American

180 callon 350 lgnllon Aincr
style S500 1gallon bexngun S50-
ii Hxtra fancy head OVifttOw choice

<4c fair iW44V i fncy imported OQ
common 4c-

PUSlsal bnsls 740 0V4c MnnlU
nntnrrcd lath yarn 8c tarred 74ci

LT Ioulstnnn coarse 83c tine >>
S10S 2 50 U05 243 100 3i
048 250

LT FISHMackerel So i In 101b
none half barrels 701b No 1 300
tnbs 5 504157-
5lONFancy Pillar Hock Columbia

r 185 Castle Itock Columbia Hiver
Spear Alaska IL13J Toy Columbia

125 Illuo Bell Columbia lttver-
lolct brand 180 CtnuVtop brand
1 lied Alaska 10jQL <0 Tint Alas
110

>

A shipment of Mexican arrived In the
morning and a lot ot Florida caluo Iu dur-
ing

¬

the evening Tho prices are somewhat
higher than they have been In splto ot the
fact that some have expected tu are hum
lower

ltcfcrrlng to the situation in dried fruits
Argtiltnbnu Ss ltamco of New York say

While valuea ruling abroad and the mod-

erate slock of goods here would Justify
either a Arm or advancing market the
anxiety tu m causing a gradual de-

cline
¬

Tlicte Is noted on the spot u good
demand through tho list for nuts In sue 1

tho buvers being mainly purchasers for
consumption during the Hebrew holiday
season now approaching Suld n dcale-

itsually buyers fur this trade take the
cheaper quality ot fruit but ju t at pres-
ent the lm > lng Is mainly on the llnhquiUIlN
and good aro moving out In a fair way

Concerning currnntfl mils Broa of Now
York write The Increased Interest mani-
fested

¬

during the last week has entirely
subsided with lecent business consisting
ot Jobbing orders to till Immediate joqulre-
maits The steamer 1ecoulc sailed from
Oreeef on Thursday last with iSX tons or
approximately 1200 barrels The Oreok
market holds unchanged at somewhat
ilburc spot quotations It Is repurted that
a pood purt of the supply in Uieeee Is hpil-
by stiong Interests who huvu oxery coiU-
ileucc in tho fulmc of tin nurket Ad-

vices from Huglnnd note n fair demand at
unchanged quotations Stocks In that
quarter are loss by scleral thousand lois
than ate usually carried at this season of
the Mir Bonded stocks on Feluunry 1-

Us published by our custom rtepnttment
show supplies of about 22000 luirros at
that time or somewhat below estfnntol-
hnhllng and impart en Uy proring u larger
distribution during January than had bceu
estimated

A prominent Baltimore firm leports on
the tniujlo outlook1 The ouly lilndraneo-
to fre movement of future tomatoes has
been the icfugnl on the part of icspoiisible
packers to accept nuy business ot conse-
quence at todays llgures irntl they con
safely do 0 Their inability In numy
eases to Induce groweis to s gu contracts
on acreage for the somlng season must ot-

uecesslty beep those packers out of the
market until this quostnu s settled V n
then careful packets an not likely to to
peat tho experience of last year lu bookluK-
a large volume of IjusIuosa with fbu un-
certainty of another wop falluie Strong

s has been the nrotket on futuor tomatoes
Blneo the tlist ot he mouth this fehturn-
nnO nil that It Involves hno rendered the
market on future tomatoes today much
stiouger than at any time luce Uakturn
packers lnuo begun to take bualness for
dclhery thu coming season

176 mutard WVrta JO Imported Oil
bte grade quatteis SrJ t faucv sprats
quarter fSCti Cloco according to grade

STAItCII Stulidaid gods IVsi In 40
Hi thPH tVIKci Hal JIoss or Archer
bulk IVi3e Nickel 100 pmknges per 1 3-
Xfl H < islo corn staich r 4c per lb M and
4011 boe-

MMiAIt Quotntlnmt aio for small lots
special rits fire ghen on carload orders
Standard grnnulaicd oe cubes and now
deied V e lmilslnni jcliow cltultled and
fancj Hie choice Ic

rKKSWAX
licuiud

ntoniTcn
11 line Texas jytstc

iSJl

feif

Hvn and ounlij rolls IPe Kmplrc Stitohptctal iv special lUue Star 18c Ihgiu
dull lulcks LOc Ideal llc Iuntvi-ienmuiy M and UOlh tnbs 1lipilots Ic Ulgln cieamer solids ltfo-
cooutrv butter iu pilln lOSilOc-

t MtitAjiivnic-
UiiSK Wisconsin full cream rolls 13c

WIsioiiHlu full clean daisies lUVWriIe
MnoDsln half cream 12 VMM lie
KUGSKansas ltVftlhi Texas lO JScMtAUTNov In half banels jytwa
ONIONS Icr pound Iiy ayic

onions In bushel crates per crate 5103lllllllttnile new irlU0e per pomid
black Klngunoic l ie

POTATOES Iinpoitcd stock 5tlWJl10Coorado fliritaia seed potatoes llpecksacks st73 10pcck aacks yi jftiSM
IlIANlTS Jumbo er pound 7ffiTcfuucv hand picked No 1 lWU iv
lUCANS New Texas pcf pound 10c

per

old 180i2oo Ueks large 5300ii
50 fullgeese feathcicd 400 tt3 JO

lOMATOFS Florida 0baaket crates
WiJiiiOOO Mexican Obnskct crate 5275ijliof 4 basket crate J200

IILLKV White plume per crate 5350per bunch 50fe03c coast countty nor
bunch 33c

FltUTTS-
ArPLFS Fancy Hen Davis S550 Jonathan and wlnesaps jooo-

A AS Loose < 105175j packed
SI 753200-

llt MUimiHSJ30Kj125 per bushelcrate barrels 0ortio5-
0tJOlUANUTSlcr sack of 100 53Wm375 less quantities 400I-
UMONS Messlnas m v crop JIlJRXil

Onllforulns 527VaiiK-
OUANUU8 California navels f275fU0 J

DltlHD FRUITS AND NUTS
I> 7lh Ianty evaporated 50lb boxesowoHc 1lb cartons fancy lOfto cartons

ci
C C cho ° aporated b 4c sun

I MltV
APitlCOTSPcr lb loose

10lb boxes 14e
25 lb boxos cleaned bulk

cartons opinio
lb packages 7 j
Hallowel bulk l

lovaiic

FIGSImpottcd 12 ai5c
l5Avc il us 0C0 new stock 8>JCT0c

KAISINSCallfornla 3cjown L
boxes 10341170 4lb boxes L M raisins
tMloc 2crown L M jalslus 50lb boxesVUi 3crown L M 79ia8c

PKlNlSCnUfotJila POlOOs 5c 8000s
5Ac 70fe0s Oc G070S O c WWs 7c 40-
50s 8c-

N TS razl JOStlfc Per lb niberts
hlit ly Lie Califoiuia vvulnuts iSfellepeanuts fancy hand picked IXfiOWc No
2 4fi5c Jumbo 7 a7ic almonds Tara
genu ItyyiTc per lb iu sacks California
almonds 15cj pecans 10c chestnuts Pled
monies Sc

HAUDWAnU-
WIUF NAIL8 203 base per keg
nAUUIID WIRBG lvanI ert CSIIddcn

380 per 100 lbs galvanlrcd IJaker 383
per lOil lbs

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Quinine 40g42c per ouuee bottle mor-

prlne 22 1260 per ounce cocaine 000
per ounce borax 8Ho per pound lu 100lb
packages copperas 140 In barrels castor
oil 120 per gillon lit 5galon packuges-
cpsom salts J175 per 100 lbs In bnneU
alcohol 2 KfWOO per gallon sulphur
205 per 100 lbs lu barrels alum 2Vji ner

pounds In barrels saltpeter 7c per pound
In barrels camphor 70c wood alcohol
100 gum opium 385 powdered opium
4 83 carbolic acid 40J42e per pound In

bottles calcium carbide 520 per 103 de-
livered Texas common railway points

GItAIN AND HAT
Carload lots f o b cars from millers

dealers charge from store rmioc more per
100 lbs tn bran iblZc per bushel on oaU
and corn and lOgJle per 100 lbs on hty

bNEfi A lcaB fwrteig J3W3 BBA Per 1001b ni3li2

3c Furd-
lb boxes

itf
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WHKAT HIIOltTSler 100 lbs Jl 2Vii
130-

CHUN No 2 cked TWMe
OltN HOIS lnre J14W1 48-

OAI s IVr liusliel ri3 iiti7-
uUAYAfilfa SH7rWiriO0i choice tim-

othy in00 rnnV South Texas prairie
hav t> i10rt> North Tcxjs and Tenl
tory hay l0Oty <T1800

paints oiuT and GLASS
White lead per cwt strictly pure 0 23-

seiond grade J00O third grade 500
Turpentine per case two gallon cans

7i barrel lots TiOe per gallon Mineral
paints ooo per gallon Window glass no-
etlttil teds per rut lrO jcllnw oelire
per owl S100 Illiseed nil best bolcds-

JlTt> Heady mixed house pnlnt 1 ooy
lfitt per gallon according to brand mineral
paints UOo per gallon Window glass go
per cent oft January list

HESTERS MONTHLY STATEMENT

His Report Covers the Monthly Move-
ment

¬

to the Close of February
New Orlaus February 28 Secretary He-

sters New Orlmus cotton exchange state-
ment Issued today covers tho monthly
mpvwuaut to the cjosc of February

Compared wlrh last year It shows an In-

crease for the month In round llguie of
02000 bales compared with year before
last ft deeiease of 113000 and with 1SU-

0au Increase of 1SO00O

The loUil for February wan 732150-
agalpst 070718 last year 817150 year be-

loie last and 332010 same tlnio In 1 J
The nniouut of the crop brought Into

sight for the six mouths from September
to February lnelunlve Is 4 10 0 bales over
last je r tH2O0 t over jcar before last and
VWIWXj untler lhOfi

The nioveinent from the 1st of Septem-
ber to Febntaiy 28 Inclusive shoNs re-
ccpts nt all Vnltexl States poits tl40831tl
against 3 03tK lest year 3S3UbNI year
bcfoiu last itutl 72ilU0i31 si me time In IS-

oterland across the Mississippi Ohio and
lntomic rivers to Norlboin mills and an-

adtt 431744 against btfi028 laat vear 102
202 year before last and 10S1127 satne time
lu lBffil Soutliern mill takings exoluslvo of
quantity cotinumed at Koutuern outnostsI-
H20CO against 872010 last yeat SSSltx
year l fore lust mid 77PWO same time In-
uyi Interior stocks In excess of those held
nt the eolnnleiiecuiont of the season tf-

lugfllnst< 31 7UK1 la t vear 2l2t M ye r-

betorn last tind 3308H same time In lVJit
ThoM make the tolnl amount of the cot-

ton crop brought Into sight during the six
months ending tho close of Febiuarv suoi-
UM ngnlilst 82282111 last year 7710207-
vear before last and 014 hl2 snme time In-
1MMJ

Northern spinners ook during Faliruary
288IM bales against 2W077 last vear and
2112s vear before last liicieaslng tholr
total for the sis months to 1 503010-
agnlust 1510473 Inst yenr uud ll03OX the
vear before Tills makes their average
weekly taklncs for the season 01710against D870S last year and 71017 the year
before

Foreign exports for the six months of the
season have been 5Ur771 biles showing
an Increase over last seison of 7Ui8Mi ind-
an Incrcaeo over the same period year be
fore last of 1012323

The gain In foreign exports during Febrnary computed with Iebruarv Inst vear
has been 1124 2 ami conqnred wlii the
snme period year before Inst there has beena loss of 110001

Stocks at the seaboaid nnd the twenty
nine leadlmr Southern Interior maikets on
loluiiiiry 28 weio 12010 against 1321
IH4 the same date last year and littOlUtbn vear befoie

Including port nnd Interior town stocks
left over from the previous season mid
Ibe number of bales of tin current crop
liiought Into sight during the six monthstho supplv lias been 0021201 against 8350i-
oII last vear ml UKSll 3 the vear beforeIji to February 28 last vear 70 21100 per
ctnt of iim cotton crop had been marketedand for Ihe same nix mnnrhs lu 1XX tinpercentage of the crop brought Into sight
v is xi M 100 and f r tho minie time In
lMHi the percentage marketed was K17 ICO

The movement Into sight during the ptst
vyeek Iirs been 1VU717 agaln > t 1117305 forthe seven days ending February 28 lastyear 2tKtH year before last and 150813sumo time In 1800

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY

Secretary Hesters Estimate as Based on
Latest Information

New Orleans February 2S Secretary
Hesters statement of the worlds vlslblo
supply of cotton made up from special
cabin and telegraphic advices compares tho
figures of tlils week with Inst week last
year and the year before It shows a de-

crease for the week Just closed ot 53852
bales against a decrease of 05801 last year
and a deeernse of 78712 tho year before

The total visible Is 44170SO against
4413841 last week 1020722 last year and
1011030 yenr before last Of thb the to
nil of American cotton is 3ifiOiS against
1484841 Inst week 11030722 last year aud
3107050 year before last nnd of all otherkinds India etc
1017000 against LOOCOOO last week 031
t 0 last yenr and 714000 year before last

The total woilds visible supply of rotFOullUl dickens hens good 323 °n shows a decrease compared with Inat
ini triP ll t 330ft 37B broilers week of 55832 bales an Increase compnied
S2 5i2iu withmixed lots OOtfii25 cocks last vrur of 117207 and nn I
large tf

W 41

ncreisecompared with year before Inst of 4Ut930
Of the worlds visible supplv of cotton as

above there Is now afloat nnd held In denIlrltaln nnd Continental Uurope 232200against 17S0000 Inst yenr nnd 105010
irriolior Ill8t u isvt 252000 against

last vear and 201000 vear beforelast iu India 542000 against 505000 lasttear and 331000 year before last and inthe Fnlted States 1322001 against 1511
000 last year nnd 1441000 year before Inst-

H 3 Beers Cotton Letter
Special to The Post

New Orlans February 28 Notwith-
standing Liverpool advices were uot en-
couraging

¬

our market opened 2 to 3 points
higher advanced 10 additional on outside
Pujiiig closing at a net gain of 12 polntl-
on the day

The twcntynluo leading luteiior fjiwns-
tccclvfd 110000 during thy week being 30-

icr cent over labt year The total stock
held by them Is 501000 against CJS000 lastjear and 440000 In lbUO the rtcoid crop
viar lu other words with tho exception
of last > cur the coutitcd Interior town
stocks ate the lalgest on record Thoamount marketed during tho week showsan ltictease of 20000 over last year The
total biouglit Into sight during February
was 732000 being an excess ot 01000 over
last jonr uud the aggregate brought Intosight from September 1 to date shows uu
inctoase of 413000 over last yenr thereforeas tho giowth last year was 10510000 andus the excess matketed to date is 433000
If there U m more cotton In the Sotitu tlmii
iTt jisir then the movement on Its facopoints to it crop of 10132006 bales Theatieuit brouubt into slgut to March Isi8tW2W0 adding the Southern consiiniptlon
for the balance of tho season 807100 andrue Weeks motcmout In trarslt sav L 000 you havo OOlOiXiO or practically thebureaus crop cstlnutc without allowinganything for the balance of the season tobe tecdrcd at the poits Interior towns orshipped overlntd It will bo reen at a-
gliuicc that statistic prove that jiunli cron-
tstlmntcs of 100 X000 and under must beabandoned oh rhsurri In the meanwhileachtliuiht continues very bullish on n smiillnop and li Is not borne out bv facts Of
conrsis av long ss figures are Igiioicd anilassertions and theoes prevail values marbe unstained but eventually tho Irgltlmutu
factois of supply aud demand will govern

H 11 BeeK

Richard Cocke t Co s Lettor
Houston Texas February 28 While the

Into sight was 20000 more than last year
tho market advanced steadily front the
opening Theo Price publishes answers
from the uucountfd towns shuwlug the
Stock on January 15 and again the middle
of February giving the names of cow
suoudcuts Mnuy of tho Texas ones are
to us well known and stand at tho top
mornlly nud Onanrlully In tho communtly
In which they live Tho stock w di-
minished about oiieliilf during thW time
From correspondent throughout the South
to the Journal of Commerce unanimity
Is seen iu their answer as to Us small
remainder In tho Interior

UrwDpffl U duo 2 <H up tomorrow
BlcJiiid Cocks 4 C K

e< u

V

THE TRADING IN OIL STOCKS

VARIED COURSE OF VALUES

STRONG SIDE IN LEAD

Geyser Beaumont Confederated and
Manhattan Improve AngloAmeri ¬

can and Independence Active

Tho session of the Oil and Stock Kx
change yesterday was not up to the pace
Ret by the recent trading yet In times not
so remote the day would have been called
tin unusually active one The course ot
values wim varied but ou tho whole tho
strong vyus uwto promltieut than Ihe weak
fjldo

AngloAmerican opened higher with many
reected offers at 2e aud several alos at
2 c This position broke later on aud
after trwlcs at 2c sonic of the big lots
went at ITsC The absornllou was too rapid
on the recession uud the clo e showed a
better range thau for the preceding call
Traders Could uot get together ou llecky
Slurp buyers reJuslue to meet au ask
pileo avernglng Vs lower ou tho day while
no fuither concessions uppcared lude-
Pfdeiico was Iu an unchanged attitude
easllv brltiBlng 29ic aud one or two holders
unloading at a shade les and au array of
bids refused on that basis

tlcvser of Galvosion brought higher prices
and seemed lu strong drnuand Sales oc-

culted at 2tftt24i nud 54c udvancu ou clos-
ing bids did not llnd sellcls Merchants aud-
Mochonlcs had a better value and nil the
stork that was venuted at a galu of i on
the dav could uot he obtained lleauinoiit
Confederated continued on an upward vv ive-
hrluglng nil advance of KC and the offer
standing at tho close Manhattan climbed
ill a notch with more buieis than sellers
nt ljC National Oil and llpp fully kept
the strength of ilic dav beforu and Vidor
was mucli doited at Ihe 2c mark In-

ternational sold to advantage and lllgglns
made a small decline Maid of Orleans vwis-

In better favor nt Mlo Increase and
l > iultublo and Gutfcy brought unchanged
prices

Tho total sales amounted to 55031 shares

The days call closed another remarkable
month for an Institution of the age of the
Houston Oil and Stock Exchange Jnnu-
arys big record was brokeu lu the short
month of robrunry While the sales of tile
former month amounted to 2814527 skates
that total Included 1230000 shares of pio
motion stock lpavlug actual sales of 1308
527 The ageregate cash Investments reach-
ed 12210340 For February there vvcie
actual sales on the door of the exchange
of 2245400 shares or uu Increase ot OIO

33 while tho cash paid amounted to 11-
227t31 an InouMse considering the promo-
tion Investment The continued growth Is
duo to the fair methods lu the conduct of
business the genuineness ot the values
marie on Its hoaids and the honest treat-
ment of buyers and sellers whose Intrr-
ests are always carefully guarded This
medium of trade has tnkeu rank nniong the
leading commercial bodies of the city and
tap piogiess of the oil Industry will he Its
guide to a yet moie Important standing

It was announced that no call of the ex-

clmnge would occur ou Monday In honor if
Texas Indeucudciice Dav

The prices bid nnd asked and the sales
made were ns follows-

UNLISTED STOCK

Compuny
Amor 0 und It-

Co new
Amcr 0 and It-

Co old
Alamo Oil Co
CoAngloAmer-
ican ieyser
Beau Confed
Benti a n d la-

elilc Slope
Benu rinratoga

Oil and Pipe
Beau and Bl P
Beaumont Oil
Beaumont Petro-

leum aud Gas
Bcatty new
Borealls Oil
Bcfkv Sharp Oil
UuUalo
Bayou City
Citizens fonsol 1

Cascade Oil-

Columbia Oi-
lCattlemens Con-

solidated
Consolidated Oil

and Pipe
Drillers
Drummers
DenverBonn
Empire State
lliitirpilse-
Rurekn
ii Paso-
Bqultnble Laud

and Oil
Fxport O and P
FI Beau Oil Co
Federal Crude
rorwaid ltedue-

tion of W Vn-

Foit Worth
Fnuutnln Oil and

Fuel Co-

Fnrvvaid Bedim
tlon new

J M Gnffcy IteI
fining Co I

Globe Oil

Closing
Hid I Ask

Oils

oo-

bo oo

oiw
10-

in
07

1100-
oi 6

05141

24
0

10

03-

lV
O i

40
07141

4 00

85 00

2 lb
lb

2i
00

ooVjfjsonoooo

25 1000000
10 00 I 100000

iti

2IWUM

OGV4

lO

474

04i
25

37 56-

IB 00

10 00-
Ml

83
25
15

10
07-

OS

45
00

C0 4

115

I 00 00
I

50OX

24000-
0ll xi

3XXXi-
S100O

100000

45000-

13XX000

50X00l-

15oooori

HONDURAS SMALL SUPPLY

FANCY STOCKS

SHOW UNLIMITED OFFERINGS

Local Market Continues Active So Far

as the Clean Product la
Other Rice Markets

The rice continues nittvc so far
as the clean product Is concerned and tho
outlook for the future Is as bright ub the
past has bceu An advice York

Fuucy grades of Honduras ore In smill
supply both locally uud lu the South Ow-

ing
¬

to the small stock sellers are Indiffer-
ent

¬

und tbev refused to buvers un-

less
¬

the latter named full quoted price
Offerlngw of fancy domestic Japans nlso are
limited and they arc well held demand
howiver I llintttd Offerings of me ¬

dium grades of domestic rice arc fairly
free but with a steady demand prices are
fairly well maintained Auric from Por-

to
¬

Blco ale to tho effect that the ¬

Is supplied for the next thirty days
consequently the export demand may con
tlnuo to drag with nominal quotationsfor-
expoit grades at 2iira c

The demand Is of a satisfactory charac-
ter

¬

und tough fails to make an appearance

Following were the ruling
Japan rough rr5
llondnraw rough

Clean rice-
Honduras hcadl pvr lb-

Lli > straight per lb
Line No per
Japan heads per TWJJapan Hue per lb whw
Polish per ton 00-

Btan peV ton 20 22 00
Straights 250r450

The duys sale amounted to KOOnockets-
of clean Tbrre were no recelpt3 of rough
for tboday making i total to date of w
012 sack

The New Orleans Market
Bpedsl to Tbe Pott-
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MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

Amerlrau Brewing Assol
Commercial Nntlonnl Bank 243 00
Galveston Whnif Co 87 00
Houston Land A Trust Co 107 00
Houston Drug Co 130 00
Houston Drilling and Sup-

ply Co
International Creosote Co

of Beaumcint 80 00
MonteCortes Canal Co
Merchants Nntlonnl Bank 115 00
Jlagnolla Park Co
Mutual Bullilng and Loan

Association
Clmiters and Mechanics

National Bank 105 00
llockdnle Oil Mill Co
South Texns Nntlonl Bank 133 00
Sour LnKe Springs Co
Southwestern Dry Plate Co-

Trlnltv Rice Lund and Ir
rigation Co

Texas Savings Jtcnl Estate
nnd Investment Co 31 50

Company
Anglo American
AngloAmerican-
AngloAmerican
AngloAmerlcnn-
AintloAmerlcnii
Anglo American

nglovnierlcnn-
AngloAmerican

21000 AngloAmerican
AngloAmerican
Anglo American
AtgloAmerlcan

> race
< oyscr of OalvcNton
Geyser of iaiveston
Gevser ot Galveston
GUdvs of Galveston

831X1 ndependence
2050 X Independence

Independence
Indrpeiidence-
Indepeudcnco

2500000 liniependenco
15oux independence
230000 hnrntogn Oil and T-
ri iOfOf Lvcky Dime

StxxilXX tioherl-
fiOOOt luteinntlnnnl
150000 Merchants and Mcch
300000 j Mirclinnts and Mech-

Meichnnts nnd Mech
50000H Werchints and Mech

2oootxx Manhattan
100000 Manhattan

HALCS

1 M Gurfoy Co
1 M Gutfcy Co-

Ilennmont Confed-
llnld of Orleans
VHggln-
sFnultable L nud O
Victor
Victor
Vbtor
Natl Oil ami Pipe
Nafl Oil und Plpo

I Trice
Sliaresl Paid

1000
00

llioi-
Ms

5000
5000
iVtXX

5000
1000
1000

500
500
230
200
100
100
200

1350 t

1000
1006
1000

200
2X0-
lXX
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lfXX
400
200X

100
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100
wx >

1
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IVX
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200

Bid

150000C-

OOOOil
300000-
M < XX

100000
200001 m

30000U-

300a
liiVx2-
300Oit
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200 25-
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1000000

30000000
lOOtXV
150000-

3X> 000

300000-
J000000

KXMXIO-
2V 000
250000

2300000
SOOtXX

5000

230000-
15000d
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20OXXV
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100000
300000

500Ofx-
l1000XV >

250000
23000B-
W 1000-
230tKXl

02
02H
02
02-

01i
011
01
01

02
02
03
23
23
24
071-
02vj
02
021-
irM
02
02
02Ji
15

01
02
01H
01ott

0154
Vi-
tun

00 00-
no 00

02
70 CO-

OS
02
02

33

Ask
53 0O

il l 00

05 X

00 IX

140 00
75 00

700 00

150 00
152 50
85 00

105 00-

CO 00

42 50

IN
for rough rice showed no change today Of-

ferings were veiv slim and trading was con
lined to twelve sacks of Honduras Clean
lice was nctlre nt unchanged prices Hon
dmns grades lire In icriuest but tho de-

mand for Japan lines Is only moderate
Beceipts from country mill woio on u mod-
erate scale-

Itnelpts 500 sarks of rough and 140
pockets of clean Sales 428 pockets of-
elenii and tvveive sjeks of ojigh of which
twelve sucks were Honduras and no Backs
ot domestic Japan

R B Morris Co s Letter
Houston Texas February 28 Wll

business tvas on a voxy small scale today
results were exceptionally gratifying to
those who are loug of the staple

Liverpool cable at tho oponljig showed
a slight decline but they wcto better than
expected opening ou tbn day 2 to 3
American poluts wherpas p considerable
loss had been expected In response to the
weakness on this side yosterduy

Spots were 132 lower on Bales of 7000
batii but reports from Manchester wprc
much more favorable Indicating n broad-
ening

¬

demand for cloths and yarns ant a-

lt010 aitlve bislnfts wltu India and China
Offerings were particularly light through-

out
¬

the day ut tho same time reports fiom
lull Blvcr and Providence told of improv
ing conditions IU textile Industries 311a M-
vtes from the South were to the edect thatspot koideis wcro pot cttlng go with auy
greater freedom vvcithcr reports Indicated
cloudliuisu lu tho Southeast vtfth preelpl-
tiiloti of more than four inches nt Mont-
gomery nud the movement lot tomorrow
jKmUcs to bo lighter

Ihe be r wcru encouraged by tho heavy
s ir iiiont for toduy and the largo week-
end statistic but they did not dar veu
tuie on The short side of the market rathep
taking the precaution to look after tnelr-
ciitstnudlng short sale The moyuiueaL is
still being watched with t great deu ot
Interest and on account of llir wire troubleor the past few days the In sight flg
ties UsUed Friday at noon had uot coinotoday at a much later hour

Ihero was au Increase bow ever over
ln year It was tbuugbt But ever grunt
rd that there was an increase ant tbftio
ts now an execstt of more than 450O0O bslen
oTrr U t year In the totaj ln ght there

u sfARKllSiG

a
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All it

tit U 3 Z
ofa Tan

im KASANT poilth room good board also
tnblQ boardwrs 72o San Jauluto

FOU BDNT On or two
uuinlrs nsjius In private lam

ll for with If
ou our line HW

avenue
TWO or can

and room In Thlid ward
on car lino 1130 this

1

SPLKNDID
1211 IUXAS I irge modem

bouse two and a half blocks
from nice hotel Main stmct business
center and transient so-

llclted rates phone 700 W

When Food Fails
of its Purpds

with consequent poVeVty of
blood and energy

ANHEUSERBUSCHS

is sure and positive correc-
tion

¬

aids digestion is-
in itself food in liquid formi

druggists sell Prepared only b-

vAnheuserBusch Brewing Assn
Louis

tfie Budsvetser Mlchclob-
lllnch PalcLneor Fnust AnheuacrStandard import Palo xauIalto

BOARD AND ROOMS

1-
0itooiltj furnished

eoiincctlug
> cctitlcuien brenKfast de-

sired reference
Pease

OENTL MUN couplo Und
bonrd private
finally AdtiruMi
Office

BOOM
AVTINHK

boarding

jeculor custom
reasonable

It

1800 Capitol

UKST BOOM with boaid for toupIi or gen-
tlemen rcfciencci reiiulied 1101 Travis
street 3

GOOD BOAUD and rooms four blocks from
Massov College COS ltnsk 0

with 100111 for couple or two gen
tluicu 811 Mala Also table lioard 8-

FBONT lt OOil wltirbonrd ll02 llu8k7thice
blocks from Rice hotel 2

NICK BOOM with board hot and cold
baths phone 40t Crawford 0

BOOM with board for
one or two gentlemen modern con-
veniences close lu Phono 1287 1011-
McKlnncy nveuue 5

LAUGH SOUTH BOOMS with UoiM
couples or gentlemen close tu modern
couenlonoes references exchanged 1X5-
Texns avenue 4

VU11Y BUST tabic board

WANTEDA few quiet
McKliiuey nvenuo

3
boarders 1018

ONH nice ft mil room with board refer
dices requited Wnlker nveuue 20

GOOD tiilile boaid nnd rooms at 710 Loufsl
ana stieet 20

NICHLY FritNlSHKD BOOM
No 80 Busk

and

A
Brewers famous

BOAUD

LABGB FBONT

McKlnney

with board
31

SOUTH KOOM bonrd couple or two gen-
tlemen

¬

OJO Austin street
3 75 ri B WrXKoBard and room
Austin stieet

3

2

31
HOUSTON HIBGIITS HOlHIfConiforto

bin looms orteslnn water telephone hot
aud cold bnths nnd good board 5 per
week O M Carter tf

cced 10000000 bales In fact It tho
amount coming Into sight from now to
the end of tho year Is no larger thnu-
180IH5 tk < crop will be only 10000003
This yenr hns resembled that sonso very
much uud who knows but what the resem-
blance will continue to the end of the sea-
son

Wo look for somo falling off In the move-
ment In tho next two or thrco weeks

It B Mori Is Co

New York Cottcn
Now York February 2SThe cottod

market opened steady with prices 1 to 4

points higher and for the rest ot the ses-

sion

¬

exhibited a pronounced disposition to-

woik still higher on real merits Tho roopj

for n time arouud the opening was against
the Initial rise though not openly antago-

nistic

¬

Heavy port receipts prospect of-

an enormous In sight movement for the
week and scarcity of orders from tho South
combined to Increase tho belief that the
advance wiy but a momentary in itter and
would soon bo followed by another flatten-
ing out under tho customary realizing nnd
bear selling But tho openlug tlguies
proved to be lowest of the session for suli-

sttintlal new buying chleily from Wall
street and persistent support from room
bulls held tho market stubbornly steady
throughout the critical hour after which
legitimate Influences easily gave tho-

maiket n sound footing Itcports that cx
poiters and domestic spinners were once
more urgently bidding for spot cotton In-

ha South where prices werr up llfle to-

c ou offerings dtd much to stimulate
tho bull support Humors of a nearby
rurthnr advance In print cloths and pie
dictions for a vcrj light March in sight
movement were prominent Influences early
in the afternoon Light estimates for to-

morrows New Orleans and Houston re-

ceipts gave tho shorts a clear lead nnd-

tiour the closo vigorous Investment support
rushed prices to the top notch of tun
session The market was finally firm nnd
net 10 to 13 points higher with sentiment
veiy bullish

Cargill d Richardsons Letter
Houston Texas February 2 Liverpool

was tho sustaining featijro this rnnrtilng-
prlep at thp close bring rtti to 101 high ¬

er on contracts although unota were quoted
132lower sales 7000 Tho opening lu our
markets were slightly higher but the trend
was upward from the vary stait and the
bulls were out i force to support tho
market on all stgus of reevsslou Shoitu-
wero onthe anxious bench und when the
estimate ot New Ot leans for tomorrow
bowing loss than half tho amount received

last year w posted a wild scramble to
buy followed Notwithstanding thu tlgures-
of the Into slKht vveie considerably In ex-

cess of lnst vrai they wero not a Jorge as-

cniliuattsl earlv and mo bears could Und
but little comfort lu thau dlroctlon The
movement to the mrts was rather free us-

wete MetcphlK and AhuuhUh receipts for the
day nggrogatlng 1V J ngJdnst 887 biBt year
From icports leeelved during thp past few
davs It would seem to lie almost a cer-
talntv tknt the movement muit show a
marked falling off shoitly and If this Is
realized we do not see any basis for a ma-
terial rtecirtie in rfricw Sentiment Ir gen
crally bullish and while rcantlnust wtlt be
In ordar from tlnio to timeno believe any
easy period will be of ouly temporary dura-
tion

Liverpool Is due tn be 2V4 01 higher to-

morrow Cargill f Hlobaruson

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans February 28Spol cotton

was In good demand at fu prices Snjes
from factors tables today were pOO bales
nnd HXX to arrive Quotations unchanged

1 he market opened 2 to points ip-
Lovyer estimated receipts and more favor
11 lile wreklv statistics thtm expected caussil
prices to advance steadily until the cosa
when tho board showed net gains of 13
points ou Match aud 12 011 the other posi-
tions

¬

New Yoik Dry Goode
New York February 28 There has been

no change In the character of the general
dfnalid forcQttoti goods todayThe tone
Ih arm throughout but sellers ilrsMiot-
miotliig any hlgbtir price Print ddthsare
bard to buy Linen are quiet Burlnpi

It s possibility that the efop may pot ex Hull t previous price

1018

1020
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SITUATIONS MALE
iOFNO married man with stTcn years expoilenee lu crocery and two years ingiuieral merehandls wishes steady eav

liimment good bu iness man fanlllMr
with unnnii referonee furnljhed Ad
drew Guh It MlrriHrhln Sorbin Texno34

WANTBDBy all round cook vyijitoVjob-
tn boardin car camp or restauranti
Loult greqJi genoral fteitvery Hougtouyis

GOOD COOK aud bakftr wishes position
eltlur In camp or railway Address 4137
this office 3

SITUATION wanted by colored man such
ns tending to hor < c and buggy Address
1311 Polk avenue a

A MAN wauts work
sticet

1110 Buckncr-
j 2

A FIItST CLASS circular nler wonts post
tlon jobor with best of references Ad-
diesa Sterling McOregor Neaiue LaJT 15-

AVANTDD Situutlon by yuungman as
clerk soliciting or ofllcn work stienkN-
Unglsli und Gurman Unuitagcs Addicss4-
0UU this oftlce m

WANTED Position
oxpett nccouutaut
this office

Apply

of any kind by an
Address D SI Allen

WANTED Two to three small sets nt
books to keep by nu experienced book-
keeper

¬

cbp furnish good rcfeicnccs Ad-

dress 4131 this office J-

WANTKDPoMtlon in church choir br-
bttiltonc singer and cornet player Ad-

dress D M Allon this onjec 3-

A COLOKDD boy of good chiraeter wanW-
a position to work lu office good recom-
mendntloil Address 4112 this office 2

SITUATION wanted by colored man at-
wuding hnises ud buggy or house work
Apply 2011 Glllett street Fourth ward 3-

A MAN wants fund Job of any kind Ad-
dress

¬

812 Cleveland avfuue-
WANTFDPosition as bookkeeper tn or

out of city experienced good references
now employed 1120 Ibis oftlce-

A YOPNO SWFDM 27 years ot ago wants
employment In town or country wHIlngr-
tn do any kind ot work Address 4174i
this oftlce S-

WANTBD Work ss clerk or assistant
bookkeeper Prefer grocery business
Am employed by good firm lu Houston
can use them as jefcrcnies Salary de-
sired

¬

940 per month Addles 1120 CM
office 1

WANTBD A position by a reliable ami
competent young man good references
Addicss 4102 this of flee 1

SITUATION WANTED Thorough practi-
cal

¬

bookkeeper and accountant want em-

ployment
¬

at once Address 1153 this
ofllce 1

WANTS POSITION as foreman for bakery
or hotel on French aud Vienna bread
nnd roll nnd pastry Just from New
Yotk good icfeicuccs cau use any kind
of oven 001 Tremont street Galveston

34
FIBSTCLASS painter nnd papcrhanger

wants work by tint lob reasonable F-
D Brighton 213 Travis street S

WANTHDA pcsltlou by ao experienced
bookkeeper aud shipping clerk with soma
responsible crm or corporation at pes
out employed but desire a more perras
rent position good references Address
4170 this office 2

SITUATIONS FEMALE
WANTDD Situation by widow woman no-

incumbrance old couples or widowers
Jionus or hotel will suit me with last
employer thice years Address Mrs N
McKenxo 020 Austin atrcet Waco Tcx-
a 3-

1OUNU IjADX HTBNOtHCAPHUn desires
light office work moderate salary Ad-
dicsa 4130 this office

WANTDD A position as housemaid or to
cook In small family must have work
immediately 4177 this office S

A WOMAN wants to do housework or act
as sick nurse or cook and help lu the
house Answer at once 4178 this of-
fice

¬

T 1
WANTBDBy neat white girl to atslst

In hoiisowoik Address 4171 this office

POSITION wanted by young lady ps cash-
ier who has experience 4108 this office 2

WAN1KD stltualleu as a good cook ana
bcr daughter wants to do housework or
nurse Api ly nt 200 Texas avenue 2

LADY of refinement deslics position m-
omp inbin or housekeeper with good

borne rcfeicnccs L V C this office3
WANTHD By joiiug widow position sa-

notnekecpet cltl or country Address
Mis H ll Winters Houston Texas Gen-
eral Delivery < i-

nANTUD By young lady of cxperlenoi
position ns trimmer In millinery depart
liinut or njeslaily In dry goods toreittU-
Hmry preferred can give referencesAd-
dit Mm A 155Soutli AUaitstrect
Dallas lexas 1t-

V1UTI5 vvomnn would like place as chstn-
beiuiald lu boarding house or hotel In or
out of city JnoulCtBMvrn silflresXat-
No 08 Pine street Houston TejcaS 1

A UULIAUI-
of roekltiE
2Q01 Kuunelt

A fiqtTLUI whitawoman Cecmsu want
i >lce ii ii ekecper In fraal fawly
good ruok Addresp alfll tbl TUtJfa Si-

WA fED sltiiiitiou ns thsrob efmaiar lJ
hptpj ar hmie girl li prLvatorl APZi
Addicss 4122 this oftlce

SITUATION wanted iTy wod tqltxtl
woman ns cook or bouse Elrl Applrat-
2WI Knh >e mre r HobstbllT TexaK

pooieU vi u n vTaataa Job
orTilBbt houSeVofKfAppjy
ttidt l

ANY OMJ wniitiug u cook fcr snisllfanillr
apply Ulltl Jeffntsou aTcmio

ored kiI to
small family

JV13

SITUATION wnpt 4 by experienced cpl
uock nEjlnbftUscnotkvfor

vy
SPECIAL NOTICES

Addifss 1111 Bice street 1

LADY Cll retinementvjishcSvposition a-

coinpsmoii or bousekc jnir with e00J
homo rcferoucej It K Qrthls Cflee 1

WB are authorlted fo act as sdmluUtratnr
executor guardian and tr i tre In will

Sb ndc ftr
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